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DEACONS BEAT STATE- FOR SECOND HONORS 
WAKE FORES'f ELEVEN 

OUTCLASSED WOLFPACK 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

Baptists Did All the Scoring of the 
Game Early in Second 

Quarter 

IS THE FIRST VICTORY 
· OVER TECH IN HISTORY 

Garrity's Team Went Into Fray 
With Dope Against Them but 

They Came Out Ahead 

On a field that was spotted with 

mud, and playing before a cheering, 

frenzied crowd of about four thousand, 
Garrity's Wonder Team of Demon Dea

cons settled beyond a doubt the ques

tion of who would be runner up for 

State honors when they defeated Hart
sell's Wolfpack, on Riddick Field last 
Saturday. 

The Wolfpack was not as fast, nor 
the Deacons as slow as the names 
might indicate, and the victory was as 
decisive as it was sudden. Not an 
easy victory it is true, for the game 
was a battle for the full sixty minutes; 
but the battle was clean and fast with 
the laurels of victory P\)rched on the 
banner of the faster team. Only once, 
in 1918, since the beginning of football 
games between the two institutions 
had the Wolfpack lost to the Baptists 
and they were determined that this 
should not be second loss. But their 
determined fight against a lighter but 
faster team was useless as far as the 
victory was concerned. The Demon 
Deacons entered the battle with a bril
liant record but with the dope against 

QUARTERBACK RACKLEY 

Rackley Called the Silent Signals and 
Threw tile Passes That Sent Wake 

Forest to Victory Over State 
College Last Saturday 

Moot Coun Finds 
Defendant Guilty 

Linother J?loating ()pportunity 
Now is the time for the enterprising merchant and student-agent 

to come to tl1e ·front. Now is tlte time 'vhen the proper use of 
a neglected OPJIOrtunity can be turned into money by the wide· 
awake business man 'vito grasps it. 

AHVER'l'ISING .FOlt CHRISTJUS BUSINESS THROUGH THE 
OLU GOLII ANn BLACK IS THE OPPOR'fUNI'fY. 

There are u!Jout 6i;) men in Wake }'orest College wlio call The 
Old Gold and Black "our paper." Every one of these men have 
numerous gifts to buy within the next four weeks They will spend 
seYeral thousand dollars for tlte purchase of these goods. That 
money will be garnered by tlte man who best manages to catch 
tlte eye of the happy and hurried college man. 

There can be no better way to tum tlds business your way 
titan to tell the Wake Forest student about your goods tban 
tlt.rough advertising in the paper that every man in college takes 
time to read thorougltly. 

Mr. Business ]Ian, catch this business before it leaves. 
The Old Gold and Black gives you tlte opportunity. · 

Graduate Student 
Lectures Again 

"Sky" Powell Talks to Student 

Volunteer Band on the Reli

gions of Africa 

Debate Sections 
Send Challenges 

Tuesday Night Section of Phi So· 

ciety is to Tackle the Friday 
Night Section 

WAKE FOREST FACULTY 
PUBLISHED SEVERAL 

PAPERS IN PAST YEAR 
Bailey Is Second 

To Southern Champ 
Wake Forest Man Ties N. C. State 

for Second Place in Cross-

Studies on Varying Subjects Made 
by Baptist Instructors for 

Journals of Country 

SIX DEPARTMENTS OF 
COLLEGE REPRESENTED 

Country Race List Made Out by Southern Asso-
ciation of Coileges Does not 

Bailey, of Wake Forest, tied with Give Several of Latest 
Scott, of N. 0. State, for second place 
in the finish of the three and one-half Sixteen papers on widely varying 
mile cross country run staged at Dur- subjects have been published by mem-

bers of the Wake Forest College fac
ham last Saturday. 

Sixty runners, representing five col
leges, Washington and Lee, Carolina 

ulty in various journals and organs 
over the country in the past year, a 
report prepared far the Southern Asso

State, Trinity, and Wake Forest, took ciation of Colleges shows. Nine of 
the members of t'he faculty are listed part in the meet, whicll was perhaps 
as authors of recent studies. The list 

Mr. J. C. Powell, who is a return The Tuesday night section of the the greatest cross-country run ever does not include a number of more 
missionary from Africa and who spoke Philomathesian Society challenged the staged in the Carolinas. 

before the Wake Forest Missionary So- Friday nighJ:_ section of the same So- The great \Vashington and Lee team, 

~recent papers wh~ch have been pub
lished. 

ciety on Sunday night, November 18, ciety to a debate to be given on the the South Atlantic Champions for the The report made to the Association 
deliv•ered another lecture on the night night of. December 1S, in the Philo- last four years, was gu~st of honor. of Colleges shows that Dean D. B. 

f N b 20 · the B1"olo y lecture · f h v· · Bryan has contributed to the proceed-
0 ovem er m g mathesian Society Hall, the query Captam Howard, o t e Irgmia team, 
room to the Student Volunteer Band ings of tlw North Carolina Teachers' 

of the College -on "The Religions of 
Africa." His talk this time was of a 
different nature from the one o·f the 

being, "Resolved, That the United was the first to cross the line. This Assembly, "Nature and Nurtu•re in 
State.s should grant the Philippines was his eighth consecutive victory, l\Iusical Training." 
their independence immediately." The and he has already received word that In the English department Dr. Rag-
Friday night section accepted and both he is in line fot• the United States previous Sunday night, but gave the er P. .i.\IcCutcheon has published in 

. f th sections have their teams chosen and Olympi·c Teanr. 'T E" 1 audience a clear ·conception o e Modern Language Notes, ' wo Ig 1-
difficuUies with which the missiona- at work. Washington and Lee also won the teenth Century Emendation!': in Chevy 

Each team is composed of four men Ch " · th p bl" t• f tl ~r d ries come i~ contact daily. team prize, their whole team being ase ; In e u rca wn o Je "'' 0 • 
-one .from each class. The Tuesday · f A · Mr. Powell took up the religions in well bunched at the end. N. C. State ern Language Association o menca, 

d . . Mr- night section will be re].lresented by "The Beginnings of Book Reviewing 
the or er of their prommence. 1\1 \ won second with Carolina third, fol-
hammedanism was the first he dis- Iessrs. H. T. Vrlght, Senior; D. D. in English Peroclicals"; in Studies in 
•cussed, giving something of its history Lewis, Junior; W. P. Richardson, lowed by Trinity and \Vake Forest Philology, "Addi.son and the l\Iuses 
and spread, especially over Africa. The Sophomore, and C. R. Tew, Freshman. respectively. Mercury"; and in 1\Iodern Philology, 
Mohammedans are a shrewd class of Messrs. R. E. Earp, Senior; F. L. Pas- Bailey made a very remarkable run, "John Houghton, 17th Century P.clitor 

cllct.i, ..J uuiuJ·, li. :1\i. ?1·i \ etl.., 5U!litU· 1 B I R · " veople, having succeeded in getting as he and Scott finished only a few anc 00 c cvwwer. 
more and D. S. Haworth, Freshman, 

them .Agn.i~ the dope failed. Its 
effect was stimulating instead of quiet
ing, and thousands of football fans 
throughout the State, who did not see 

ena·cted into the British statute books feet behind the leader, but the (act In the department of history Dr. 
Embryonic Lawyers Air Another a law giving them the right to control will be the bulwarks for the Friday c. c. Pearson has published in the 

H · "d C B f night section. that two of the Baptist sprinters hall 
the game and haYe not seen them in 

onnc1 e ase e ore the religion of a neighboring tribe to American Historical Review, "Review 

J d G II · 1 · h 1\1 p Tl1e obJ·ect o( thl·s debat· e 1·s to tra1·11 to drop out be( ore the finish cut do,vn u ge u ey the Yorouba trihe m wuc ·r. ow- of1\IcGregor's DisruptiouofVirginia;" 
action under Garrity's system, will tl1e tea111 a\•eJ•nge Tile Bapti"st tea111 ell worlcs. The Mohammedans are the men for the intercollegiate debates ' ' · • in the South Atlantic Quarterly, "Race 
be wondering how it all happened. tl t 1 d b t -1 1 · will go to· State Saturday to com-~ 1 · "d strongest offset to the advance of 1a t 1e e a e cmmct are Jl annmg RelatJ·oris of North Carolina," and 
Bllt those 'VlJo kno"' can tell then1 tl1at In the second case o. romicl e t · t tl 1 · · · ' " for· next sr>r·I·ng. Pia 0 f t t pe e agams 1e secon< Winners 111 

F t S Christianity. ns are n oo o throuell the State Literary and His-
it llas been hailllening since September brought before tile \Vake ores u- \'"est R le· 1 -invade the North, debating Colgate ,. a 1g L · 
4th, when the team reported for prac- perior Court on last Monday night, The Shango and Oro religions are torical Association, "Concernmg a 

b n l\'[ A L \""11" ·tile t"·o next st1·ongest reli"gt"ons. The Cnh·ersity and Cornell University. Hi,story of North Carolina State De-tice. Today Coach Harry Garrity is Novem er "• I r. . . ,, 1 rams on was ., 
f 1 ·rt f 1 I t d 11 Shango I's a "'"r·sl.JJ·p ol' a fornrer lcir,g The secretary of the council is cor- Sent"ors W.t. "n rpt"t/e partments." 

the greatest subject of football conver- oum gur y o mans aug 1 er an se - "v - • .L ; 
sation of auy man in the State, and tenced to four months in the peniten- of the Yorouba tribe who they thin!;: responding with seYeral other colleges In pr~thology, Dr. Charles Phillips 
we might say in several states. To tiary by Dr. Gulley for feloniously ·revisits T1is people in the form of thun- hol)ing to get debates with them. Jn ClaSS Football has presented through the Korth Caro-
him is due the greater. part of the running over and killing Master der and lightning. The priests do not lii:a Academy of Science, "Diol0gical 
credit for the great football machine Henry Wilson. receive a salary or are not paid by I HOSPITAL NOTES Defeat Freshmen for Final Dcci- Aspects of t1Je C:.cnrer Problem." 
that won the victory last Saturday and There was very little conflict in the g)fts-tlley have the privilege of fore- ::\Ir. \\'. \\'. ).Iorgan, a student here, In the department of Latin Dr. Hu-

. tl f h th t h sion on Class Championship those preceding it. evidence presentetl by the State and mg 1C owner 0 a ouse a rrs was able to leave the College hospital bert III. Poteat has tmbJ:.shed in Studies 
\Vith the rays of the November sun the de(ense. It was admitted by both been destroyed by fire from !iglitning last F1·iclay. Series in Philology, "Life of .Tuvenal." 

glist(lning on their painted headgears sides that Master \Vilson was run over to give him a certain amount of money :\It·. R. c. Hamilton, who had been A.s a contribution to l.Jiology, Dr. 
the Baptists trotted on the field and and killed by A. L. \Villiamson on No- to appease the angry god. u patient in the hospital for about The Seniors ended their fight for W. L. Potent published in the Baptist 
received the kickoff. Then began the vember !l, 1023, about 5 o'clock i'n the The Oro religion is the worship of a a week, left Thursday with his father the football clw.mpionship with their Education Bulletin, "The Social Sig
first of the unlooked for happenings. afternoon. Mr. \Villiamson was going sacred grove. This grove is very· for their home at Hickory. There Mr. 26 to 0 victory over the Freshmen last nificance of Heredity." 
Instead of the usual signals the Den- down Fayetteville Avenue and was di- sru:,rcd to tile people anll a stranger Hamilton is going to consult their :::IIonday afternoon. Dr. A. C. Reid, in philosophy, has 
cons showed that they woulcl take no rectly opposite the Yarborough Hotel does not dare to molest eYen O!Ie of family physician about his son's condi- The Senior Class team this year published in the Ameri-can Journal of 
chances on the rumors that their sig- \'then the boy was struck by his car the numerou.s briars that form a nat- tion. It will probably be necessary has made a remarkable record, one Psychology, "The Effect of Varied In
nals and plays had become public while attempti11g to cross in front of ural jungle in the grove. The mis- to consult a, Sllecialist also. Richard, that we think has not been equaled struction on Perception of Lifted 
property and began to use silent sig- him. The boy died the next morning. sionaries have difficulty iu getting it is understood, has some kind of kid- by a class team in years. Their first Weights." 
nals for every play. The teams bat- Mr·. \"t"llianrson cla1·111ed that the bo.Y ground on which to build !:chools and nev_ trouble. game was with the Juniors whom ,, "·~Iter F. Ta.ylor, in collaboration 
tied back and forth for the first few caused his death by his own negligence. churches as the \vorship~rs of Oro will Mr. S. D. Gardner, right guard on they defeated by a score of 19 to 0. with H. l\I. Gould, has prouuced '·For-
minutes until Johnson fumbled a \Vake He testified, and was corroborated by not allow any structure of any kind the Wake Forest Reserve Team, is Not content with that they walloped mation of Rat Spermatozoa Aggluti-
Forest punt and Riley recovered on 1 R" 1 t R I 1\~ D 1 f 1 h to be put within a certain distance of A t t d · the SOilhomores, in a thirty minute t 1e 1g 1 ev. . ,_ o e u w o was getting along nicely. s s a e m nins in the Rahhit," and in coll:.ibora-
State's 30-yard line. With this play riding with Williamson at the time of the groves. last week's issue of the OLD GoLn AXIl game, to the tune of 32 to 0- Then tion with Dr. Charle-.s Phillips, he has 
the superior training and teamwork of the accident, that the boy motioned Other less imiJortant religions were BL.\CK. Mr. Gardner sustained a broken l\Ionllay they silenced all dispute about published in the Journal of the Elisha 
the Wake Forest team began to assert f 1 d th · d t nJeiiti"one·' ~n1ong ~·hJ"cll \\"er·e Es1"n 1 d - 1 the class chamrJionshiiJ b,_. their 26 to or 1im to pass an en ]umpe ou ll " " • leg in the game p aye agnmst t 1e :\Iitchell Society. "Some Ill\·estigations 
itself. From the recovered fumble they in front of the car. the worship of the palm nut kernel Atlantic Christian College at \Vilson 0 victory oYer the Freslnnen. In these into the Bacteriology of Common 
advanced the ball to the State's 16-yard The parties did not, however, agree and Ores!Jas, worship at a sacred altar Saturday, 17_ He says he thinks that three games the Seniors have amassed Colds." 
line where the march stopped with a to the rate of speed ,·rt \\'!Jiclr ·william- that i's not over eight inches high out he will probably be able to leave the a total of 77 points 'Yhile they have 

h 
· d • d t 1 I Two bulletins on insect pests in St. 

grounded pass. For t e remam er o" son was traveling. Two of the State's in the open. The religions of the darl{ hospital about the latter part of this hel their opponen s score ess. n 
tbe period it was mainly a punting fact their goal line has been threat- Croix, by C. E. "'ilson, have been pub-

witnesses, Rev. Thomas and Patrolman (Continuecl on pa_qe -J> week. 1· h d b tl U S D t t f battle between Elms and Rackley, with ened only a very few times and then l.S e Y 10 · · epar men ° 
Moss, testified that Williamson was Tile '"liole tea111 r105 A=·iculture. Racl;:ley gaining on every attempt, un- not seriously. " .- .,. 
making at least twenty-eigbt miles per til the quarter ended with the ball in played as a unit and deserves credit 
l10ur. For the defense, Mr. William-

State's possession on the 33-yard line. QF'F'ER $50 DOLLAR PtR_JZE as such. The line has been a solid son and Dr. I. Slicem Up testified that All the scoring was done in the wall of defense and only a few times 
the car was being driven about fifteen second quarter. During the first the during t11e season has it been pierced 
miles per hour. 'l'he ~orth Carolina Collegiate Press Association, at a recent 

Baptists lacked the punch to score, meeting, decitled to JIUblish n comtlilation of representntive North for gains. The smooth running back-
and during the third and last they The State put Mr. L. B. Wilson, Carolina Short Stories in the form of an Antbolog~·. The ten or field has been responsible for the high 
chose to play a safe steady game. Elms father of the deceased and the presi- tweh'e of the best short stories submittetl will be JlUblished in tltis scores made. Composed of White, 
puntecl to Greason as the quarter be- dent of the Southern Light and Power Antllolog·y. The relluirements are as follows: Falls, Carter, and Hawkins they lmYe 

varied their mode of attack of line gan and Wake Forest took the ball on Company, on the stand not to obtain 1. Any bona fitle member of a Nortlt Carolina college may 
1 d t any valuable evidence from him but submit a story. 

its own 40-yard line. They fai e 0 2. .Any number of short stories may be submitted by tlte same 
make the gains for the first down and for the effect his presence would have author. 
again followed an exchange of punts. on the jury. His poise and dignity 3. All stories, fulfilling the abo-re conditions which June been 
The Baptists made one first down but was in keeping with his high and ex- written during the past two years are eligible, irrespectJYe of 
the Tech defense stiffened and Rack- alted position. His most prominent whet1ter tlley June been )mblislted. · 

feature was a slight growth of hair on 4. It is suggested that the len~,rtll of each story shall not ex:· 
ley punted 45 yards to the end zone ceed 6,000 words. 
and State took the ball on its 20-yard his upper lip which was the result of 5. 'l'wo typewritten copies of each story must be submitted. 
line. Elms punted 45 yards to Greason many months of cultivation. 6. A short Jlersonal sketch (100 words) of the author must be 
who returned it 20 yards and the big Attorney R. W. Phillips opened the turned in in a Sl.'aled envelope with each story. 
march was on. Sykes made 13 yards argument for the State. He denounced 7. All stories must be turned in before Dee. 15th to tlte editors 

d R kl d Williamson for leaving after the acci- of the respectil·e college magazines, and in colleges wl1ere 
on the first play, an ac ey ma e no magazines are published, to tlte editor of college pub· 
two more through the line. Greason dent and not taking the boy to the lieatiou. 
dashed for seven on an off-tackle play. hospital. 8. The best stories will be selected for publication by a com· 
Rackley was thrown for a loss but "I have heard the braying of the mittee of literary educators in the State. 
Greason added enough for the first jackass in Kentucky and the mooing 9. Tile $50 prize for tlte best story will be awarded on the de· 
down on the next play. Wake Forest of the cows in Texas, but never have cision of judges selected outside the State. 

( Ccmtinuea on page 4) (Oon.tinuea on page 4) 

plays, end runs, and forward passes 
and have used all with great success. 
Not only playing a good game on 
offense, but the backfield and ends have 
been especially adept in breaking up 
plays behind their opponents' line. 

The game Monday was mainly a 
repetition of the happenings of the 
other games with the Seniors always 
on the offense and carrying the play 
into the Freshmen territory. The 
Freshmen threatened to score only 
once when they recovered a fumble 
on the eight yard line. 

The feature of the game was the 
playing of White, Carter and Haw
kins in the backfield. 

An Old Nuisance 
Has Been Removed 

New Heating System for Gymna

sium Will Furnish Adequate 
Water for Showers 

The hot water heating system in 
the gymnasium which for several 
years has been very inadequate has 
been reinforced with another large hot 
water tank and a new furnace with a 
capacity for heating G40 gallons per 
hour. The three old tanks and the 
small furnace have been insufficient 
heretofore and especially since the 
n1arked increase in the student body 
this year. 

The new tank that is being installed 
will hold 420 gallons of water in ad

(Oontinuecl on page _ 4) 
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},'orest College 

Professor Speas 
Still Runs Radio 

Says That Invention is Potent Fac
tor for Mass Education; Static 

Will be Eliminated 

Charles E. Whittle, President of Og
rlen College in Kentucky, is but 23 
,rears of age. The "boy president" was 
13 years old before he saw a railroad, 
and at 19 was graduated from Yale. 

Summer Positions for Students 

iuec•utiYe for Luildiug upon the al

rcady famous n·corcl Wake Forest 

has made in the literary world. The 

prize ofl'l'l'<'d fm· the l1cst short story 

is in itself wo1·thy of effort to win. 

BPsidc:; that \Vnke Forest has a 

re·l·ord to maintain, and the loyalty 

of t hosP students who arc adept in 

t hi~ fil'lc l of c·ntle:n-or should accept 
tl1<• C'hall('ngP. 

Students to work in the interest of Reli· 
dons Education in the Home nn<l to Distribute 

"Station W. D. X. Pittsburg" cries Ileli~ious Literature. Definite guarantee of a 
lihcr·nl amount with opportunity of earning 

the director in the "\Vestinghouse sm·cral times as much. Lust summer se,·eral 
Electric Co.'s Studio, and the audience ,tnclents earned o\"cr $1,000.00 during vncn· 

CHRISTMAS SEAL A 
HEALTH BAROMETER 

tion. No cnpital nor experienca necessary. 
in Prof. Speas' lecture romn cease con· Al>o opportunity to trn,·cl nn<l appoint repre· . versation and turn their attention to sentnti\·es. ·write for Jull particulars nne! 

SuiJ~cription 11dee .............. $~.00 n ycnr In looking over t.hc health actiY

ities of the Yarious counties awl 

. 1 or!!'anizntion plan nt once. Universal Bible 
the program commg to them through I Honse, Collef:e Dept., 1010 Arch St., Phila· 

MEMBER NORTH CAROLINA hundreds of miles of space over radio, cll'iphia. 

at the same moment the Pittsburg peo· COT,LEGIATE PRESS ASSOCIATION eities of Xorth Carolina, it is inter-
Entered ns second·clnss matter January 22, pie listen with human ears. 
1916, nt tho postoffica at Wuke Forest, North vst illg to find that the communities The IJri·nct"pal st~tt"ons frorn ""llt.cll Carolina, under the net of March ll, 1879. " .. 

EDITORIAL STAFJ' 
J. :o\1. PARKER .............. . Editor·in·Chicf 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS 

that are the most Yigorous in fight- Prof. Speas gets the best concerts are 

ing disease and promoting health Pittslmrg and Schenectady, N. Y. Dur· 
\Yithia their boundaries are the ing the past fall he has tuned in on a L. R. \",,-..·:~-; H. s. AUSTIX £ 

D. w. BL.\xo unes that have the larger sales o •umber of concerts by very good talent, 
LoursE HoLurxu .....•..•.... . Local Editor Christmas Seals. These little health consisting principally of musical pro· 

T. L. TOL.,R 
THI::;O. POPE 

HEPORTEHS h tuor·e th,111 ,.1 grams. Also a number of good lee-stamps Sl'PHI to ave • 
J. c. hl.\STEX, JR. tures, among them Dr. Robt. E. Spier, 

F. D. JoY~·E;~- lloL~IES fuud raising Yalue. They carry of Kew York, and the farewell address 
the Clu·istmas spirit; they educate by Lloyd George. During the World 
for lrealth; they insp~re to action. Series in National Baseball the games 

The iutPrPst of the p('ople in a 11 were reviewed· play !Jy play, and the 

COXTHIJ3UTIXG EDITOHS 
·w. L. lLunns 1~. J. ALFOKD 

.IIAXAGERI..'I.L STA~'k' 

l::o. H. :1>100RE ......... . Bu.sineso Jlanager 
li. ll. ED\L\IWS ..•••• Asst. Bminess Manager 
l.i. S. I'A~'1'ERSOX •••••• • Circulation Manager 

b yelling and cheering were distinctly aetin• hc·alth ]Jl'O!!:rum seems to c 
~ heard. And likewise in football. Dur 

,;howu hy the nmuber of seals they 1•11 £: tile '"•tle·Princeton game everv. CIRCULATIOX DEPART:i\IEN'l' _ <-

E. E. Bu1uwuuus u. E. llloxnGuE bu,\·· The larger the Scnl sale in ):lay was gotten from the bowl and 
U>:o. BAliJ:J~LEJ:; u. c. llE:;DERSON · • 1 h · · 
..:....:----------------- a f·ounty, the more vigorous IS t 1c the college yells oft e two institutJons 

All communications for print or re1ative t() 
tht.! paper other than business should be ud 
dn.'~~l'tl tu the cU.itor. 

BubitH.!bS cowuwuications should be addressed 
to till· llu~iac~~ ~laua;c1·. 

..:\,ln:rth;ing- rate~ quoted upon application. 
.. \II ~uUs..:riptious arc due strictly in <Hh·anc~ 
Editorial aud business ofiiccs: :New Dorrm 

to: v. l'o:-.tothc..·c box ~~8. 
[{:dei:;h otlice: EJwnrds & Broughton Print 

in~ Co. 

···~~~,_.r;.• 
! • 

! £DITORIAL i 
I . 
•!tJ.-..:1~~1.-.t~l.-.tl.-.c)~~~·.• 

\r n know of uothiug- that will 

;,bl\v the rise that 1\~akc Fore::;t has 

TU bcrculo:;i~ eam pnigu t.ha t follo\YS were l!earu very well. 

-not l'ntirdy Leeausc more funds Speaking of the value of radio from 

'1!'1" antilahk, bnt beeausc publie 
iutprest has hPe'll aroused through 

a ea!llpaign tl1at has reached ever.)· 
l10mc. 

lt might fairly Le said that the 

the educational point of view Prof. 
Speas said that it was without doubt 
one or the most potent ed uca tiona! 
factors in mass education in the world. 
Enry evening for about fifteen min
utes a well informed lectm·e gives a 
summary of the day's events the world 

•:o1unmnity that does not sell its over. And he said further that health 
quota of the Christmas Seals is talks were given daily on the precau· 
1lelow par ill the scale of community tious and preventive measures to be 
}1 .. a]th. 1 r lJ:Is Leeu weighed in the used in case of illness by the leading 

city physicians. Werrther and market J,ala1rec ancl found \\"Uuting. The 
reports of especial value to farmers 

C'ilristmas S.Pal Lnrometer indicates were a part of the daily prog.ram, and 
takc· 11 since the adn~nt of Uarrity l 1 1 1 1 l l 1 · · 

r ll' l!'a 1 1 a H'al am t us IS con- that it was to the farmer that radio 
a~ \H•ll as au inn·rted comp:n·ison liruwd by the~ uwrtality and morbid- -..·auld eventually mean most, and could 
\Yith the l~ertlllllt lllttrk. it,\· stati:ltil·s \Yhich eannot be dis- be best used in the country for there 

\\"hat \\·ill ilte·~e ieonoelasts take 

11<·xr ~ The• ll"Ilur·a!.h· .Jos1•ph Dau

ic-1,.; ha~ rorl! down the aueil·nt aml 

1 iuJC•·Hll·lluwt·d llt,\·th that "\\'ay 
.lo\\"11 in I'•t~tJ!Wtank the bull frog~ 

.imiiiJ from Lank to ].auk'' with arc

c·e•m t·ditorial i11 his "Olcl Hdiable." 

:\layht: 11<·xt thl',\" \\·ill he ::<ayi11g that 

rill' "little· red ~lund that mother 
11~( ·d ro \\"c>a r.. was gn•cn. 

pn tul. 

~frs. T. E. Bobbitt, our local 
(·hairman, tells us the Seal sale will 
lll·gin here 011 ~[omlay, DcccurLer 

:lrcl. Plan~ haYc been perfecteu for 

u la rg<• 5ak j 11 our town and commu

uity, allll we 11l•liC\·e the people nre 

g-oing to pnrehase more liLerally of 
the Tu he•reulo~is Christmas Seals 

thi~ ;-·e·ar tha11 CYPr Ldore. 

\\"Us not so much interference and the 
farmer families could enjoy high-class 
entertainment without going to the 
city. Arlington time signals are re
ceived daily. 

"Radio is far from being perfected, 
lots of interference and stu tic, and 
too many stations sending on the same 
wave length make it difficult to keep 
a single station very long at the 
time. But I am able to keep Pitts· 
burg cleared up pt·etty well," said the 
professor. He expressed the belief 
that much of the static that now de-l: .. t'ul'e• thl· lkJllOll llcaeuns went LIBRARY NOTE~ 

..., tracted from the concerts would even-
CJllt lo hunt Tht: \Yolfpa .. k la$t Satur- ~!any new \·olumes are being added tually !Je eliminated. Adding that 
cla;y thc1·c was a rumor that a Judas, daily to the large number of old ones courses would be offered in that very 
an ~\nauias ancl all the other con- in the College Library. "\Vithin the interesting field of electricity when 
1 ('lll pt j ble li<'1'60lt:t lit ics rullecl i 11 to bst two months, or since the fall ses· there was a demand for them. 

'\' 1 <.' 1 s:on began. tlle number of volumes c Hll' lwd be•eu to 1 a ;:c .1' orest a11e 

There's More 
Than Style to 
(I: SURE· FIT" 
There's a comfort such 
as no other cap can 
p.ive. No other has the 
sn:r!p ·and-buckle that 
o::kes "Sure-Fit" loose 
cr eight as you prefer. 

~/hich is why "Sure· 
Pit" is called "the 
world's most comfort• 
able cap." It is worth 
looking 2t. See it in 
the new Fall styles. 

Look for labc! r::(·.,~ !Jelow 

The Standard Go. 
Wake Forest .. N.C. 

···~~~~~~-D-O_D_CI_tl_a_~·:. 
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Genuine Imported English 

Broadcloth Shirts 
Steel Grey and Whrte-Euery Shirt Carries the "Commodore" Label 

$2.39 
Purchase a Box of 3 at $7 for Gift Giving 

More serviceable--and yet every bit as good looking as the 

finest white silk-so only can be desc1·ibed this English broad

cloth which fashions each and every one of the 3GO shirts 

in this unusual purchase. 

Each shirt is tailored beautifully, in fit and finish as perfect 

as any man could wish. 

Semi··soft neckbands, inverted plait m back, sleeves plaited 

into cuff band instead of shirred. 

Soft French cuffs, whole instead of pieced sleeYes, excel

lent quality buttons, :fine gage stitching. 

ICH!!~l§t:Jftl 
~,~~~~~.-~~--~~.0~~~~~--~~--·--~~~--~~~--~~~ 

I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
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THE PLACE To BUY 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

The approach of Christmas already finds us fully pre

pared with a most brilliant display of the world's finest 

quality in Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Silverware 
and other Gifts That Last. 

I SHOP EARLY 
j i 
j A small deposit will reserve your Christmas Gifts. ;II 

I JOLLY'S 
I I 
1
1
__ Jolly & Wynne Jewelry ~o., Inc. 1

1

: 

128 Fayetteville St. Raleigh, N. C. 
i 
.f~~~~~l.-.c~~~,-..,.._,.--..,.. .... --......... ~-.,... ..... ~-.... --.) 

l.--W..,...I ...... l_..so_n_'_s ..... S .... t-...or __ e_s_i ~-~l 

I Famous Home Cooking I I "'P~ J 
- When in Raleigh Visit Our Stores o - i 
I Private Dining Rooms 

1
1 1- Jewelers i 

=.:i For Banquets lo ~~ AND i 
Wilson's Sandwiches I 

are Delicious i I Optometrists i 
ol On Sale in Wake Forest by j 1 j 
_ Powers Drug Co. and Shorty's I I RALEIGH, N. C. I 
·:· ~·:· ·:~~·:· 

has grown from 28.320 to 2S,740. Many bad ~olll tlH• ,;ignaL of the \\~akc· 
~ of thfl"'e new books that have been 

Fon·~t foot hall teaut to intc•n·stecl re:\Ll by faculty members and students 
71 /l"aso 0 • ... J....U.-..:~J.-,0•-·U-,._~)-~J-1·:· •:•)-.cJ- ll- 0 -D-~~0- ll- C -Q- II -C·~· 

..LY.J.1 ns rgantze ·:··-·-·-·-·---·:· ! e i ~ 
Into Social Club _I! I !I! TRY MY sERvicE iii- i -N-o-~!;c-E- ! pa1·tieH i11 or around Haleigh. Be- are greatly prai~eLl, and highly recom

lil'f i11 the truth of that rumor still meucled to others. 

l'l'l'.-<i~l~ :nuong the stwleuts of 1\~akc 

.Forest. 
:\Irs. Crittenden says that the library 

in gcnC'ral is progreSJ3ing exceedingly 
well, but not to the extent of her 

1 Giersch Hotel Private Dining Room , HUB CLOTHING CO. 
I t d t I tall S d C 

'

-
0

,1 FOR - Where n en o ns quare an om-
1
-

,- Popular Price I Ladies and Gentlemen _ SATISFACTION AND LOW 
\\'hen the Halcigh .Yell'.s and Ub

,.,,•rt'l'l' giYes \Vnkc Fon•st eredit for 

lra,·itw the bL•st football team in 

1lesires. -·\. large number of books are 

pass Fraternity from Begin- j I PRICES REIGN SUPREME 

ning Made by Club -. seTvice i Shirts ............................ 75c to $5.00 

"' )I u1·th Caroliua, bnrriug none, mo;;t 

\Yake Forl'~t studeuts Legiu to thiuk 

that they hm·c a team equal to that 

uf Yale. 

This paper is gla1l to publish 
upiuions from tlw s~ tdc•ut Lody :tt 

:tny time. lu faC't it has a lougiirg 
uutl au enrucst lil·;;.re to sc·e :;o:ne 

t \·iclt'lll"<' of an ('i>icleurie of tl1e ireh 

to tah· peu in h::n<l and <il·op the 
(•ditor a few Lll(·~. Xoth:ng wunl.1 

be >'\H'Pter t hm1 ro h:n-e to rPwl 

being circulated, and many students 
are making use of the opportunity. 

Of the new volumes recently in· 
stalleJ in the libra.Ty, "The Standard 

A :Masonic club was organized here 
last week composed of about thirty 
students and two members of the 
faculty. The club includes as its han-

mast authoritative book on the Hfe State, Dr. H. lVL Poteat and Prof. E. W. 
:Jf Shakespeare, was written by a Timberlake. 
wa::e Forest alumnus, Dr. Joseph The following officers were elected: 
Quincy Adams. of Cornell University. President, J. E. Hunter; Vice-Presi-
1 he lib:·ary has also been prooented dent, H. T. "\Vright; Secretary, C. G. 
with a I>:lmphL)t entitled "Ideals of the Berry. 
Chr stian College," an address upon 

A plan is now on foot for the in
the seventy-fifth anniversary of Chow· stallation in the near future of a 
:111 C~llege. by Han. J. v.r. Bailey. He 
:s also an honored alumnus of Walw 
Fores~ College. 

fraternity known as the "Square ancl 
Compass." A number of other col· 
leges in the State have such frater-

1 1 ·1 f" t "b t · , , _, Il\IIJJber· of boolcs of fictt"on, and nities and it is understood that great t rr·cmg 1 a grl'at p1 l' o cou n u lOll~ ,... • 

dd "' t th good and pleasure is being derived •o tlll' "0[>t>ll F(lr11 ; 11'' eulu: 1111 . lt .l:ollern dr>'ma have been a eu o e 
• from them. The social side of Mason-,,.,m1d he so much J.('ttl·r allll C'U"'it•r 3llelves of the English department. 

The shelves of the medical library ry is carried out by these fraternities 
tl l) Cl.I.ll'~ lltlt r·<•ltl',Jlll ·.tfter and t"ndi"catl·ons seem to point to the !a 11 e •' "' :lrn also being rapidly increa.sed by 

I f "" l) t · l fact that similar results will be de-c·c> lllllll o M1111. . >11 uns gnt•c new volumes for that department. 
~1rti(·lc·s roa,;riug ill(livicluah will l>t• 
lw~til,Y hid away in the• l"en·,;SL·S of 

!Ill• Pditorial waste•ktskvt without 

rived from the one proposed for the 
'"The Kation's Business," published "\Vake Forest College Masons. 

by the Ch:1mber of Commerce of the 
Cnite I States has been added to the 

an.'· r·pgn•ts whatcn•r. _\wl that will list of pnioclical,s subscribed to by the 
],1• douc as fast as thl'y :tl'(' sub- library. This is one or the latest pop

Meetings of the club are held every 
two weeks in the local lodge at which 
time any business of . importance to 
the members is attended to in accord· 

111irtetl. Editors ha\·c Pnough tnml•

}p~ 1rithout atlcliug se\"eral blood 

f('tuls to the list by publishing tlw 

lH·rsonal grudge's and grouches of 

ot 1wrs that haYe no return addresses 
on them. 

ular n:agaz:nes of America, and it will ance with the usual ritual. 
be a source of much information in 
reg·ard to n::.tional affairs. 

ALUMNI WILL STAGE 
On Thursday and Friday, November ANNUAL BANQUET 

22 and 23, ::O.frs. Crittenden attended As has been the custom for a good 
the biennial meeting of the Federation many years the Wake ForC~St Alumni 
of Libraries at Wiru;ton-Salem. Sha will hold a banquet durmg the Baptist 
rJports that the meeting was very bene· State Convention. The convention is 

-\ tteu tion IS called to the an- fic-ial. ·,tnd that an interesting program 
to be held· in Gastonia, December 10 110uuccmeut made by the North was carried out. 

Carolina Collegiate Press Associa

tion that is run on the first page of 
this issue. 

·wake Forest has shown its ability 

to make and put forth a foot.Lall 

team that stands at the head of the 

The Education Class, through the 
files of the Billical Recorder, is trac
ing the history of Christian Education 
in North Carolina. Each student ia 
allotted a period of five years on which 
to get up facts. They are earnestly 
at work in the room above the library, 

list. The contest, begun by the and no doubt but that the outcome will 
Press Association, should giYe an be a great success. 

to 14. It promises to surpass in num· 
ber and elaboratenCI38 the one ·held in 
Winston..Salem last· year. The local 
Alumni Secretary, J. A. McMillan, is 
cooperating with the local Gastonia 
Alumni in rmaki.ng arrangements. 

M. G. Stamey is to be the student 
representative at t>he convention and 
will deliver one of hi.s characteristic 
speeches at the banquet. 

C A FE !
" ailsfac'ion ~- Collars (Arrow Brand) 20 to 35c 

Neckwear .................. 50c to $3.00 

I CHARLES CAFE and RESTAURANT I Shoes .................... $3.oo to $1o.oo 
~~ ~- Opposite Union Station i ~~othing (Stock or Tailor), $15 

RALEIGH, N.C. I .. Next Door to Posto:ffice" 
···~~.~. _n_11_a-~-a- ..-.c•!• • • 

Raleigh, N. C. 

"What a difference 
just a few cents make 1" FATIMA 

•:......a-oa• o n-a-
THE HC 

BYA 

The many 1\rien 
will be glad to lea 
recovering from tll 
br<Jught on ·bY Ral 
.i!ng a special ,fron 
Mary's. A verry 
caused by brain fe 
or two in the -hof 
has decreased and 
s-peedy recovery. 

The ~following J. 
was found posted 
chapel: 

;Speas ..•.•... 
Gorrell ...... . 
Rouse ....... . 
Lynch ....... . 
"FQtty" C. . .. . 
"Skinny" ..•.. 
"Jlmmy" ...... 
Reid ......•.. 
Balk ..•....•. 
Clontz ...... . 
Dillman ..... . 

Subs: Jont¥>, Met 
Cheer Leader: I 
To carry signalE 

M<Jore. 
Coach: Hubert l 
Manager: Hedric 
Scout: "Fatty" : 
Trainer: Brown 
Water Boy: LarJ 
Financier: Dr. J 

We don't know · 
idea but he sure ha 

Every time sorr 
about the -dumbest 
someone else pops 
just a little dum 
blankest remark 
comes from a Fresl 
Long if the coa;cl 
VERACITY team t 

Plrof. in Engl:sh: 
ample of the -dot 
Whisnant. 

Whisnant: "I do 

Wno's 
The Swede when 

examining board if 
"Ya, I married." 
"Whom did you 
"I marri-ed a wo 
"Foolish! did yot 

one who did not m: 
''Ya, my sister, s 

Some few sugges: 
few of our most n 
do with any extra 
have left on their h 
been sent to "The 
iu the world," one · 

one to Grandma. 
"Kakie" M·ullin VI 

Arrow collar ~cople 
Bismarck God>fre~ 

clean up a small f 
his directly to the 
company. 

Rats Wilkerson 
turn hi.s over to Li 
convincing evidencE 
fortism can do for 

Fats Barnes has 
to pose extens:vely 
tionists. This will 
ment for them by sl 
a man can grow by 

Privett told the 
the proofs when st 
many he wanted, tl 
enough to put one i 

Fre.sh Th-omas w 
en,oug~h to put one 
:Meredith. 

Dr. Sledd, on E 
Berry, would you i 

feet do~ so I can 
is here?" 

Seen ~n the Elan a 
frum the rabbit -IDE 

CoUlltY, and is quite 
ta been chasing rabl 
try. 

DEBATING IN 
The wmal Tuesc 

section of the Ph!-.loiJ 
Society met on Th 
vember 20, 1923, an 
program meant for 'l 
account of a talk by 
missionary to China 
and several other co 
the Society postpon 
ni•ght section to T·hu 

The po,stponement 
with the program h 
ver'Y interesting del: 
on the query: Re 
United States shoul' 
ippines their IndE 
brilliancy of oratory 
by both sid·es, but 
succes~ul in wi.nni: 
decision of tthe jud~ 
senting the affirmati• 
and W. P. Richard.oo 
tive was upheld by 
Ralph Carlton and J 

The usual Friday 
tion met, but imme 
in ordel' that the n 
tend a pep meeting a 



OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

·~--T'iu:-lio"T-sox·--·1:· 
i BY AUSTIN 
•:•~-~-a-a_a_..-o_D_••:· 

Think how you 
could use it ! 

Here's the fastest selling lamp in the 
world. 

And no wonder,-it's the lamp of a 
thousand uses. 

r.::~:::--i 
i BARBER SHOP i 

I" I 
Nine White Barbers 

EXPERT MANICURIST 

R P. BRANCH. Proprietor 

3 

I 
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WAKE FOREST ELEYEN 
OUTCLASSEll WOU'l'ACK IN 

EVImY J)EPAU'fMENT 

(Oontinucfl jrom page 1) 

was penalized for 15 yards but put the 

ball back in play on the same line 

when Racltley made a beautiful pass 

to Armstrong for the fifteen yards. 

Again Hackley took the ball under 

Varsity Basketball 
Practice Monday 

Selective Process Will be Used to 
Get Best Candidates; More 
Class Games to be Played 

OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

Sophomores Bet?t 
By Good Margin 

~,476,759 BAPTISTS 
RESIDE IN SOUTH 

One Out of Every 5.7 Persons Af-
Seniors Staged a Late Come-back filiated With This Denomina-

That Failed to Overcome Lead tion, Survey Shows 

In a bard fought but otherwise slow There are a total of 6,476,75!) Bail-
his arm and made a dash around left and uninteresting game of defensive tist in the South, including the mem-
end to within one foot of the big With the close of the football sea- basketball the SO!>homore team bers reporting to all organizations. a c-

line where he went out of bounds. son on Thanksgiving Day athletic trounced the Senior quint last Thurs- cording to a survey just complete:l by 
Dr. E. P. Alldredge, secretary of sur-

On the next play he satisfied his Iren- energy for tl1e next few months will day night by a score of 29 to 18. 
. 1 r 1 yey, statistics and information or the 

ZJe< o lowers by carrying it across. he de\·ote<l to basketball. Coach Gar- Each wam had been victor in its 
Ellerbe kicked goal. Baptist Sunday School Board. This 

rity announces that varsity practice [Jrevious encounter and the spirit of indicates that there is one Baptist to 
The taste of victory only added driv- · 1 tor t 1e indoor spo1·t will begin next rivalry was high. The game was char- eYery 5.7 persons of all ages in the 

ing power to the Deacons as the hall l\Ionday afternoon. On account of acterized by the hard fight that each South, making of this section the Ba11 
wns vut into play again. '\Val;:e Forest 

tl I ,_ tist stronghold of the "·orld, as a little 
kit'ked off and Hacl;:lcy l;:icl;:cd to Elms le unusua numuer of candidates and team put up rather than by any bril-

more than half the Baptists in exis~-
,,_·ho 1Jrm_1ght the ball bacl;: to State's !limited space in the gymnasium a plan liant offensive play. Each team was eilCe resJ.(!e south of the Mason and 
3~-yard lme. Then the '\\·olfpack took of selecti\·e draft will be used to se- too intent upon its defensiYe work to Dixon Line. 
a great <'liance and lost. After one lect the men for the squad. The first launch much offensive play. The total Baptist strength for the 
pass had been grounded the second r t ·u b The Sophomores took the lead in Yarious states embraced in the terri' 
went straight to the arms of Captain IS .WI e made up of last year's 
Peg n 

1 
. 

1 
.t t tl 

30 
d varsity squad, and the men that have the early part of the game and this tory of the Southern Baptist ConYen-

a 0 w 10 carne( 1 o Je -var d 1 lead was never seriously threatened. tion was found to be as follows: Ala-
line. One more play and it was ~one. ma e t 1e best I"ecord in the class 

games. Also some of the high school The only real offensive of the Seniors bam a, 522,717; Arkansas, 258,676; Dis
Rackley spun a clean pass 20-yards men that have good high school rec- came with substitutions in the last trict of Columbia 48,701; Florida, 
into the waiting arms of Armstrong ords that h;we been on the football few minutes of play. They made a 169,845; Georgia, 977,071; South-
who squirmed, dodged, and ran the re squad ant! have not had a trial in rally that netted them three field ern Illinois (the only section of the 

For 
Pocket Kni"res Stationery 
Eskimo Pies GOOD MUSIC Ice Cream 
Soda Water l!'aney Drinks 
Razors -ALL- Powder 
'foilet Soa}) THE TIME Slm.,·ing Cream 
Smokes Shoe Shines 
Drugs Doctors Hdqrs. 

"THE FELLOWS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" 

~,_: .... ~,.._.,..._..c~t~I~..._...-D_D...O -~~-D-Iti• 

e "BUY 'J HE BEST-IT PAYS" ~ ; t ' -i RANGES-OIL STOVES-HARDWARE ! 

' I ! Goodrich Auto Tires 
• i 
I J Phone 19 Opposite Postoffice 

Look at Display 

WAKE FOREST SUPPLY CO. 
•:•~-..,_...,._,_.._...,.,_.._.._oooo_,._.,_.._.....,_, _ _,,~~o.-.~•!• 

maining fifteen yards for the second 
touchtlown. Again Ellerbe kicked 
goal. 

The only time that State threatened 
the Bapti!lt goal was in the last few 
minutes of this quarter, when a punt 
by Elms to the 10-yanl line was 
brought bac!{ and given to State on the 
30-yard line as a penalty to the Dea
cons for clipping while the ball was in 
the air. State gained 20 yards on a 
pass, but on the second attempt Emer
son grabbed it and the danger was 
O\"er. The half ended with the ball 
in the Baptists' possession on their 15-
yard line. 

the class games. 

Another series of class games is 
being planned to be played after 
Thanksgiving. Other men will be se· 
lected from these, while those who fail 
to make good on the Yarsity squad 
will be dropped back to the class 

goals in rapid succession, but the ral- State cooperating with Southern Con- ·:~~-· ___ ..,.., ____ ,_...,._,_.,.....,..~--.... -------.--.... ---·~·· 
Iy carne too late to OYercome the lead ventions), 70,374; Kentucky, 405,758; 1. o. Jones, President T. E. Bobbitt, Cashier 
of the Sophs. Louisiana, 225,501; l\faryland, 41,025; J. M. Brewer, Vice-President L. W. Smith, Assistant Cashier 

Anderson with three field goals led Mississippi, 679,247; Missouri, 277,896; 
the scoring for the Sophomores, while New Mexico, 9,786; North Carolina, lc THE CITIZENS BANK 
Herring with four field goals made the 575,911; Oklahoma, 182,897; South Car-

l . 409 812 T 453 881 Wake Forest, N. C. highest score for the Seniors. o ma, , ; ennessee, , ; i 
teams. Line-up and summary: Texas, 640,978; Virginia, 503,712. i 

The prospects for a winning basket- Seniors Position Sopltomotes Mississippi leads the South in the ! 
ball team this year are unusually Harris ( 4) .......... Timberlake ( 5) number of Baptists in proportion to ',-~_ 
bright. Four letter men, Captain Grea- Right Field the total population of the state, there 
son, Pegano, Modlin, and Bruton will Helms (1) ............... Suite (3) being one Baptist to every 2.6 persons 

b I. "bl f Left Fl"eld in that state. Georgia is second with -. 

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED AND CoNDUCTED FOR SERVICE 

e e 1gt e or the team this year in 
addition to the wealth of material in Herring (12) _ .. _ ..... Anderson (10) one Baptist to every 2.9 persons. Other •:·,--..,.,_,-.,....,.._,_,_,......,. ____ _.._,_..,...,._,_.,_.....,,_,_,_..,...,._._..,. •!-

Center states, in the order of their Baptist 
the Freslm1en Class. 

Flannigan (2) ............ Hood (3) 
In the second half the Techs played 

a game of desperation. but their come :llOOT fOCR'I' I!'I:XnS Right Guard 

strength iu proportion to the total 
population, foJiow: South Carolina, 
one Baptist to every 3.8 persons; 

llEr'E~llA~T GUILTY Falls · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... Poole (6) 
back was in vain. The Baptists played Left Guard Alabama, one to 4.2; Virginia, one 
a safe game for the remaining time,· (Continued from page 1) Substitutions: Seniors, ·whicker for to 4.3; North Carolina, one to 4.4; 
through the superiority of Rackley's I heard such oratory as that of the Harris, Fry for Helms, Moore for Tennessee, one to 5.1; Florida, 
punting. The play was most always gentleman who preceded me," began Herring, Peacock for Falls. one to 5.7; Kentucky one to 5.9; 
in State territory. State sent out an Atton1ey Mathews in presenting the Arkansas, oue to 6.7; Texas, one 

Sophomores, Hinton for 'rim berlalw, 
air attack that would ha\·e conquered defendant's case to the jury. He then to 7.2; Louisiana one to 7.9; District 

To\\·nsend for Suite, Parrish (2) for 
a w<:aker team hut again they found explained certain parts of the law of Columbia, one to 9; Oklahoma, one 

Townsend, Suite for Anderson, Pea-
t1wmseh·cs outplayed at their own I which seemed to fit his case. to 11; Missouri, one to 12.5; South-

cock for Hood, Cor!Jett for Poole. 
galiiP. l\I1·. Mathews was ably assisted by Referee, Holding. 

The ·wake Forc:-;t team played as a l\Tr. B. A. DaYenport. He tried to 
unit and won mu<:h commendation for bribe the jury h~· flattering them. He 
its smooth team worli and aC'i.ion. Th11 told them that it was indeed a 1-,'reat A~ ULil XUISANCE 
line held 1il;:e <t :-;tone wall while the pleasure and an inspiration to look JL\.S BEEN RElllOVEil 
baektield had the necessary plunging into their magnificent faces. 

(ContinUCfl tram 1Jagc 1) 

power for the gain~. 'The line de- l\Ir. l\Iurphy closed the case for the dition to the '150 gallon capacity of 
sciTcs mention as a wllole. while the State. He dwelt upon the im}>ortance the three old tanks. By the installing 
work or :\loran at taekle am! Captain of the case and the precellent to be set of this extra tanl~ the ]Jot water SliP 

Pcgano at enrl wa,.; s]Jedaeular. Again hy the jury's deci~ion. He waxed elo- ply will be approximately 1,200 g:1l 
thl' work_ of llaekle:r: and Greason in I quent in explaining the necessity to lons. The uew furnace will heat alJQtlt 
~he 1m<'li:!Jel~1 was _ol tile hlghest cal- protect the llhe!·t:• of the people anu 6-!0 gallons per hour and once th<' 
il>re, and h.arlcsl~mt and Armstrong espe(·ially that or the unfortunate pe. four storage tanl.:s are heated then 
always made their gam when called destrians. The walls of the old room will lJe no necessity for a scarci~y n[ 
UJHlll. For State Dostain and ·wallis will et·ho and re-eeho the words of his hot water. 
tle~erve mention in the line, while, :-;[Jeecll for lllaJl'" weelis. I 
La~>;iter an<l Johnston showell up best ' All gymnasium classes were sJ•>;· 

, .Jutlge Gulley's c·harge to the jnr.v pemled last Tuesday while the W<'l"L 
in the 1Jac1i11oltl. I was instructive to all present. He of installing the tank antl setting l',l 

The line-uv all<l summary: 
l"h:\ rgc<l them that the negligence of the furnace was being done. l\!Ir. \V. D. 

1\·,,~;r. Furesl X. C. ,<;fate 
ll1e !Joy was not to be considered Holliday, Superintellllent of the Col· 

Pegano. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elms 1 . 1 1 11 1 1 t 1 
L 

··t E 
1 

l t 1e Jnry round that the hoY was cgc bui ( ings an< groum s. speu t 1e 
e1. ~Ill . . · 

Eller he .............. _ ........... Cox k_lllctl w the hu!lincss seetion of Ral- whole of. the s~me clay "pu~hing"' tlie 
L lt T 

1
_
1

, I ('lg!J and Williamson's S]Jeed exccHle<l "·ork of mstal!mg the additiOn to t!H' 
e ac' e 1 !en miiE!s pt:r hour, he was guilty of hot water system in order that GS 

Lentz · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · Seawell\ man:-;!nnght<:J', It was proved that I little time us possible be lost fron• 
Lert Guard ,, •. 1 . . · 1 

• 1 ' 1 son was k11led m the lmsincss sec- gymnasmm c asses. 
Emc>nmn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nostalll. C.\ t. w·n· . I . Center wu. 1 wmsou ndnHtted that l1e '\Vhat will the boys do now S!!1C·:' 

ern Illinois, one to ·23; Maryland, one 
to 35.3, and New l\'Iexico, one to 36.8. 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 
TO THE 

nui1 
J I 

. 13 tt was making fifteen miles per hour. they will not ha\·e the prh,ilege oi 
. o 111,;o11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ea y . 

I~· 1 
t G 

1 
Heuce he was condcted on his own cussing and yelling "H-0-T 1\"-A-T-l<::-R. · 

.\,.Ig 1 1uar< eddence. .J-E-11.-R-Y," when they come down 
J\Im·an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Logan 'ilark from gymnasium classes and find 

Right Taddc 
Hiley ......... _ ...... _.. . . . . '\\'allis BAPTIST CHURCHES plenty of hot water? The Eutopia of 

Hight Entl TO BE CANVASS some of the former "dealers in free 
ED \ad vice" is hoped to l>e realized in the 

Quartcrhatl;: . . installation or this much appreciated 

Greason .................. Johnston December W1ll W1tness Effort to aa~cl~d~it~i~o~n~.;::::;:::::;::=:;:=;:::====~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Raekley Svrague 

Left HaHback Enlist All Members in Sup- - 1 

.Armstrong R·i~i;t·ri:lit·l;<;~k \\". Slmford por_t o_f _Bu_·dget Mo other sha· . Vl(!Jng i 
Rarleskint ................. Lassiter Plaus haYe been perfeetecl whereby 

Fullback the majority of the Baptist churches 
of the South will conduct an e\'ery-

Sc-ore by verio<ls: 
'\\'alH• Forest ........ 0 H 
X C. State ........... 0 0 

Seoring for ·wake Fore~t: 

u 
0 

0_ 1_1 , lllelllher C<lll\'tlSS the wee];: bcginnin;; cn~am has lOt 
0_ 0 Dec·ember 2 in behalf of a bU<lget for 

Touch- both local church expenses ancl tlw 
general missionary, educational :tn ~ downs. llacklt'y. Armstrong. Points 

after toueh<lown: Ellerbe :?, lJy place 
kick 

Substitutions for \\'ake Forest: 

bene,·oJent enterprises fostered by t1H 
denollliuation. The program is unr1er ' 
the general direction of Dr. 0. E. Bry
an. budget director of the 75 i\Iillion 
Campaign, in co-overation with tlie 
lmclg<'t and ste\Yardship directors of 
the various states. 

Sykes for Karleskint; Green for Eller
be; Ellcrhe Cor Green; Karlcsl;:int for 
Sykes; Sykes for Karlesldnt: Elling
ton for Armstrong; Jones for Johnson; 

Pastors of the churches are ilwited 
, to lll'epare their congregations for the 

Substitutions for N". C. State: None. cam·ass hr preaching upon ste\\·m:cJ. 
Officials: Referee, Gass, Lehigh; 1 · - . 

Gri!fm for G1·eason. 

sup, mauguratmg the budget system, 
umpire. l\Iajor, Auburn. Headlines- and organization and training of 
man, Izard, '\Yashington an<l Lee. 

Time of periods: 
teams for the task of making the can-

15 minutes each. vass. 
Attendance: 4,000. 

GR_\HUATJ~ :S'J'Ulll:"~'r 
LECTURES AG,UN 

(Continuer! f1·mn page 1) 
continent are full of superstition but 
not the kind that tl.Ie Southern negro 

It is estimated that not more than 
one-third of the Baptists of the South 
made a subscription to the 75 Million 
Campaign. By means of this every
member canYass it is hoped not only 
to enlist many more veople in the reg
ular weekly or monthly support of the 

has. The Southern negro believes in general denominational cnuses, 
haunts and ghosts whereas the natives through contributions to the annual 
of Africa bury their dead in the floor budget, but to place the finances of 
of the but. the local churches upon a more solid 

i\Ir. Powell is very popular among foundation by providing them with a 
the students both as an ex-missionary regularly stated income for the sup
and as a football player. He is fre- port of their own work. 
quently seen in the center of small 
groups on the campus relating .some 
of his experiences, the nature of which 
va.ry witb the interest of ga.inering. 

Arrangements are being made to 
have numerous sermons on steward
ship, delivered at strategic cities, 
broadcast b::r radio. 

We want 
a slogan 

describing the hinged 
cap that can't get lost. 
Can you give it to us? 

Perhaps you shave with 
Williams' and know how 
gentle and soothing its 

quick-working lather is to 
the skin. Perhaps you 

haven't begun to use Wil· 
Iiams' yet. Whichever the 
case, we'll pay real money 

for your ideas. 
$250 in prizes 

For the best sentence often 'WOrds or less on 
thevalueofthe Williams' Hinged Cap, we of· 

fer thefollowingprizes: lstprize$100;2nd prize 
$SO;twothlrdprizes,$25each;two4thprizes,$10 

each;sixSth prizes,$5 each.Any undergraduate 
orgraduatestudent iseligible.Iftwoormoreper· 
sons submit identical ~logans deemed worthy of 

prlz:es, the full amountoftheprize will be aw.ard
ed to each. Contest closes at midnight March 14, 

1924. Winners will be announced as soon there
after as possible. Submit any number of slogans 

but write on one side of paperonJy,putting-name, 
address, college and class at top of each sheet. Ad· 
dress letters to Contest Editor, The J. B. Williams 

Co.,Glastonbury,Conn. 

·:·~,_..,...._~,....~~....-~~~~~·:· 

~ i e -
= I I s. w. BREWER I . -
= I 
! Fancy and Heavy Groceries 1 
• = 
= • 
! Fresh Meats i 
• = 
= • 

! Hardware, Paints and Oils i . -
= I I -
+!..-,iJ~J...-.cl~C~l--C~I,._[,.....Il-I~J-...cJ..-.tJ~~..-c.,_Cic:.IMl~l~ll~ ..... l-~_,_.~. 

·r·-:::u-:::·---·- churt••·ed -:;:-·=~ 
i WAKE FORES'f COLLEGE 1 
0 WAKE FOREST, N.C. i 

0~ A Colle~c of liberal n1·ts, \\"ith an estal>lished reputation for high standards, ~~ 
~ noble traditions, nnd progressive policies. 

' 1 I~xp2t1ses Very Reasonal.Jle. Grmluate Courses in All l)epartments 'I 
I I Fo1· Catalo~J;\Ie :.tddrt-s~ 
- W. L. POTEAT, Presirlent 
I ! 
·:·1.-.o.-.c~~...._.~t>.-.I~-,_I_O_I_IJ-II-Il-I~IJ-IJ4111:»11~,_.1~~,_..11"41+++ 

r:=-..:,.:,~7~~~;,~\~~~~U~II..-HI._,n.-.n_.,..J.-tl.-.ll~J-cl~IJ ...... I~__..,....c:I_O_'-:+ T I 
1 GOODWIN-SMITI-I FURNITURE Co. I 
I "The house that makes homes happy" ~ 
I 124 E. Martin Street Ib.leigh. N. C ' 
•:••._....._.,,_,.._.,~,~~-~~~~-~~-~J-tl-tl-t~t,._.,,~._.,,_,._...,,~,._...,~,,.,. ••. u.-.t)4 •:• 

,.:.,._,u_.11_,_,,....,.,~,1-1~,,_,,.._.,._,,_,,,...,~,._,,._.,,._.g.,,..-,,411D't~u~~~...-.,,._.,,~ .· 

BELL PHONES 781-395 

Raleigh French Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co. 
Corner Blount and Martin Streets 

·'OLDEST nnd LARGEST" RALEIGH, N. C. 

t.,•1~1,....,~,._,,_,,~..-..<......,_n_,._.u..-.c..-.n.-o.-u.-.o~~~~..-.~·!• 
~ I 
! ELEVE~ UKIO~ BARBERS BATHS EXPE!lT MANICURIST i 
! i 
! MASONIC TEMPLE BARBER SHOP i 
! i 1 Largest Capacity __ Naturally Quicker Service -
= t 
! SFRVICE and COURTESY A HABIT i 
I -
= • l Come to ~ee Us, College Fellows i 
! Corner Fayetteville nncl Hargett Streets I 
I RALEIGH, N.c. "i 

' = •!.•--'~,,._,,.._..,._,_,,~,-·~'~'~,_,~,,_..., .... ,.._.,1..-.c~l~·~ 

•:•~~~u-_.u.-.n .. -·n-1~~~~.-u.-.cl~l~tl._..U~•;• 

j WHEN IN NEED OF FLOWERS, THINK OY FALLON ! 
1,_ J. J. FALLON co., FLORISTS I 
_ Come to See Us . -l B. C. BOOE, R. H. HERRING, Studer.t Agents. I 
•=••~~..-.c,..._.o.-.c1.-...~~~..-.n.-c~o....c~l...,.,l~~~~~•.• 
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